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ABSTRACT The present descriptive–comparative study was conducted to give an overview of the messaging 
standards that are necessary for interoperable electronic health records (EHRs). We designed a preliminary 
model after data collection and compared the messaging standards of Health Level Seven (HL7) and the 
International Organization for Standardization (ISO). The data were assessed with the Delphi technique. A 
comprehensive model for the messaging standards of EHRs in the Islamic Republic of Iran was presented in 
three pivots: structural characteristics (standard for all EHRs, XML-based and object-oriented messages, and dual 
model); model specifications (reference model, archetypes and classes of reference model), and general features 
(distinct ontology, mapping with other standards, and using reference archetypes for exchanging documents). 
In conclusion, we gave an overview of messaging standards for the interoperability of EHRs and experts selected 
ISO13606 as a suitable standard for the Islamic Republic of Iran.
يفلد ةسارد :ةيملاسلإا ناريإ ةيروهجم في ةينوتركللإا ةيحصلا تلاجسلل لئاسرلا لاسرلإ ةيسايقلا تابلطتلما
يدابآدوممح نياقهد وزرآ ،يدارهماش لايل ،هاوخ نوزف لاهش ،يدحمأ ميرم
 تاذ ةـيحصلا تلاجـسلل ةـيروضرلا لئاـسرلا لاـسرإ رـياعم نـع ةـماع ةـحلم ءاـطعلإ ةـنراقلما-ةيفصولا ةـساردلا هذـه تـيرجأ :ةـصلالخا
 رـياعمو "7 يـحصلا ىوتـسلما" عـم لئاـسرلا لاـسرإ رـياعم وـنراقو تاـنايبلا عـجم دـعب ًاـيلوأ ًاـجذومن نوـثحابلا مـمص ،يـنيبلا ليغـشتلا
 ةــ يوينبلا صــ ئاصلخا ىــ ع لاــ جلما اذــ ه في ءارــ لخا دــ كأ دــ قو .يــ فلد بولــ سأ عاــ بتاب تاــ نايبلا مــ ييقت مــ تو ."رــ ياعملل ةــ يلودلا ةــ مظنلما"
 ةـيحصلا تلاجـسلا في لئاـسرلا لاـسرإ رـياعلم لماـش جذوـمن ضرـع مـتو .لئاـسرلا لاـسرإ رـياعلم ةـماعلا تاـسلاو جذوـمنلا تاـفصاومو
 لىإ دنتـسي ،ةـينوتركللإا ةـيحصلا تلاجـسلا عـيملج راـيعم( ةـيوينبلا صـئاصلخا :رواـمح 3 نـمض ةيملاـسلإا نارـيإ ةـيروهجم في ةـينوتركللإا
 فاـنصأو ،ةـلثمأو ،يـعجرم جذوـمن( جذوـمنلا تاـفصاومو ؛)يـئانث جذوـمنب ،عـيضاوملل هـ ُّجوت تاذ لئاـسر ىـعو ةعـ َّسولما ميـسوتلا ةـغل
 طاـنأ مادختـساو ،ىرـ خلأا رـ ياعلما عـم ةكترـشلما طـ ئارلخا ميـ سرت ،ةزـ يمتم ةـ يدوجو تاـس( ةـماعلا تاـسلاو ،)يـعجرلما جذوـمنلا نـم
 تلاجـسلا في يـنيبلا ليغـشتلا لـجأ نـم لئاـسرلا لاـسرإ رـياعم نـع ةـماع ةـحلم اـنمدق دـقلف ،كـلذل ةـجيتنو .)قـئاثولا لداـبتل ةـيعجرم
.ةيملاـسلإا نارـيإ ةـيروهملج مـئلالما ساـيقلما نوـكيل )ISO13606( ساـيقلما ءارـلخا راـتخا دـقو ،ةـينوتركللإا ةـيحصلا
Critères des normes de messagerie pour les dossiers de santé électroniques en République islamique 
d’Iran : une étude selon la méthode de Delphes
RÉSUMÉ La présente étude descriptive comparative a été menée afin de fournir une vue d’ensemble des normes 
de messagerie nécessaires pour des dossiers de santé électroniques interopérables (DSEi). Nous avons conçu 
un modèle préliminaire après avoir collecté des données et avons comparé les normes de messagerie de 
Health Level 7 (HL7) et de l’Organisation internationale de normalisation (ISO). Les données ont été réalisées à 
l’aide de la technique de Delphes. Un modèle complet pour les normes de messagerie des DSE en République 
islamique d’Iran a été présenté en trois axes : particularités structurelles (norme pour tous les DSE, messages XML 
et messages orientés objet, et modèle double) ; spécifications du modèle (modèle de référence, archétypes 
et classes du modèle de référence) ; et caractéristiques générales (ontologie distincte, correspondance avec 
d’autres normes, et utilisation d’archétypes de référence pour l’échange de documents). En conclusion, nous 
avons donné une vue d’ensemble des normes de messagerie pour l’interopérabilité des DSE et les experts ont 
sélectionné l’ISO13606 comme norme appropriée pour la République islamique d’Iran.




Electronic health records (EHRs) can 
be processed by computer and stored 
and exchanged securely by authorized 
users. Development and use of mes-
saging standards for EHRs are needed 
for information exchange (1–4), and 
the absence of standards and lack of 
coordination between systems have 
made healthcare data sharing difficult 
(5–8). Lack of standards also hinders 
the widespread use of EHRs and inte-
grated systems in healthcare services in 
the Islamic Republic of Iran. So, select-
ing appropriate standards is a priority 
for the development of national EHRs 
(9,10).
Syntactic interoperability guaran-
tees exchange of the data structure but 
does not ensure that the meaning will 
be interpreted identically by all parties. 
HTML and XML are good examples of 
syntactic standards. Semantic interop-
erability guarantees that the meaning of 
a structure is unambiguously exchanged 
between people (8). Agreement on a 
standardized set of domain-specific 
conceptual models and agreement on 
standardized terminology associated 
with controlled vocabulary are two ba-
sic requisites for semantic interoper-
ability. Currently, there are different 
health informatics standards that define 
domain models, such as HL7 version 3 
Reference Information Model (RIM) 
and ISO EN 13606 “Health Informatics 
– EHR communication” (1,11).
Since the 1980s, many countries 
have tried to implement e-health and 
then EHRs. This has had a significant 
influence on the development of EHR 
standards by the two main interna-
tional e-health standard development 
organizations: HL7 (Health Level 7) 
and ISO (International Organization 
for Standardization). HL7 is based in 
the United States of America and is 
accredited by the American National 
Standards Institute (ANSI). HL7 
operates in the healthcare field and 
covers the Americas, some European 
and Asian countries, and Australia. The 
purpose of HL7 is to provide standards 
for data exchange between different 
types of healthcare computer applica-
tions (12–14). HL7 is formed of health 
care and information professionals who 
establish standards for exchange, man-
agement and integration of healthcare 
information (1). HL7 version 3 uses an 
object-oriented development method-
ology and an RIM to create messages; it 
also uses XML-based messages, a mes-
sage development structure with an 
emphasis on semantic interaction, and 
interactive models (15–17). In addition 
to the reference model, HL7 version 3 
uses a template to describe specific pat-
terns for description and interpretation 
by humans rather than machines. Four 
types of models are used in HL7: case, 
information, interaction and message 
design models (15,18). Clinical Docu-
ment Architecture (CDA) is one of the 
HL7 standards that has been created for 
presenting and machine processing of 
clinical documents (19).
The ISO Technical Committee, 
ISO/TC 215, is an international stand-
ard body that deals with health infor-
matics (20). The EN 13606 (Health 
Informatics – Electronic Health Re-
cord Communication) standard is a 
European norm from the European 
Committee for Standardization (CEN) 
that is also approved as an interna-
tional ISO standard. It is designed to 
achieve semantic interoperability for 
EHR communication and ISO is now 
responsible for development of the EN 
13606 standard. The standard defines 
architecture for communicating part or 
all of EHRs. ISO 13606 has two major 
ontologisms (21,22) and five parts (ref-
erence model, archetype interchanges 
specification, reference archetypes and 
term lists, security, and interface specifi-
cation) (6,16,21,23).
The features of the HL7 and 
ISO13606 messaging standards are 
shown in Table 1. The strengths of HL7 
version 3 have been investigated in six 
pivots: interoperability, RIM, simplic-
ity, object orientation, dual model and 
use of XML. Its weaknesses are also 
presented in three pivots: structural 
problems, difficulties in use, and rela-
tionship with other standards (1,12,13, 
20–24). The strengths of ISO13606 in-
clude simplicity, archetype, dual model, 
reference model, object orientation and 
linkage or mapping with other terminol-
ogy. The lack of relationship between 
Parts 1–5 is one of the weaknesses of 
this standard. No more weaknesses 
have been mentioned in other studies 
because of the lack of long-term use of 
the standard (1,22,25,28)
The responsibility for implementing 
EHRs in the Islamic Republic of Iran 
lies with the Statistic and Information 
Technology Office in the Ministry of 
Health and Medical Education that 
works on EHR infrastructure, standards 
and requirements. Furthermore, the 
Corresponding Technical Committee 
215 of ISO has been established in the 
Ministry. Its mission is the implemen-
tation of e-health by preparation of 
national and international standards in 
health informatics.
Considering the importance of mes-
saging standards for achieving EHRs 
and the recent decision by the Iran Min-
istry of Health and Medical Education 
to develop EHRs for individuals, this 
study investigated the EHR messaging 
standards and proposed an appropriate 
model for the Islamic Republic of Iran.
Methods
This descriptive–comparative study 
was conducted in the Islamic Republic 
of Iran between 2011 and 2012 in the 
following 3 phases.
Phase I: literature review
We reviewed books, journals, reports 
and websites and identified HL7 
( h tt p : / / w w w . h l 7 . o r g )  a n d  I S O 
(http://www.ISO.org) as organiza-
tions that have messaging standards for 
EHRs. Other organizations do not have 
messaging standards specific for EHRs.
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Phase II: model design
After Phase I, to design a preliminary 
study pattern, we surveyed messaging 
standards criteria based on three major 
pivots (structural features, model speci-
fication and general features).
Phase III: testing 
questionnaire reliability and 
validity of proposed model
To design the proposed model, we used 
the Delphi technique. A questionnaire 
was designed. For each item in every 
pivot, three options were considered: 
I agree, I disagree, and no idea. Pivot 
priority was considered in model speci-
fication. To assess the validity of the 
questionnaire, it was administered to 
several academic professionals, medical 
record specialists and health informa-
tion administrator. After 10 days, the 
same individuals were asked to com-
plete the questionnaire for a second 
time. The data collection method was 
approved by the specialists.
After testing the reliability, the ques-
tionnaires were sent to 37 specialists, 
including university staff in health infor-
mation management departments and 
experts in the EHR domain of the Min-
istry of Health and Medical Education 
who were familiar with EHR standards. 
The questionnaires were either sent 
by e-mail or delivered in person, and 
reminders were sent after a few days. 
Thirty-three participants completed 
the questionnaires. The questionnaires 
were received within 7 weeks and the 
data were collected and analysed.
We applied descriptive statistical 
methods for data analysis. For the first 
part of the questionnaire, the items 
in the model that were approved by 
< 50% of experts were excluded and 
those approved by ≥ 75% of the experts 
were adopted. The items approved 
by 50–74% of the experts and their 
recommended items based on other 
options were identified. These items 
were assessed in the second stage of the 
Delphi technique to achieve a consen-
sus. In the second stage, questionnaires 
were sent to the same 37 experts, and 
29 completed the questionnaires. The 
second part of the questionnaire related 
to the standard models and the ques-
tions were designed based on their pri-
ority. The frequency was calculated for 
each priority and then the means of the 
priorities were calculated. Calculated 
priorities ranged from 1 to 3, and in 
some cases from 1 to 6. The scores were 
multiplied by the response frequency 
and divided by the number of respond-
ents. When analysing the results, the 
smaller the percentage, the greater the 
priority and vice versa. The final model 
design was based on the means of the 
priorities.
Table 1 Features of HL7 and ISO 13606 messaging standards
HL7ISO13606General features of messaging standards of HER
Defines rigorous and stable information architecture 
for communicating part or all of the HER
Mission
Standards for the exchange, management, and 





–Use case model, interaction model, message design 
model
Reference modelCore model
–Act, roll, participation, entities, act relationship, roll 
link
Classes of reference model
HER – extract, folder, composition, section, entry, 
element, cluster, record component, audit-
information, function role, attestation-information, 
link





–Architecture for documentation exchange
Term lists
–Mapping with other standards
XMLExchange language
aOntology is the structural frameworks for information that is transferred by means of systems, therefore, inevitably messaging standards use it. 
HER = electronic health record.




In the Delphi phases, about 56.5% and 
43.5% of the specialists were women 
and men, respectively, and 52.2% were 
aged 25–34 years and the rest 35–54 
years. About 43.5% of the participants 
had 3–9 years of work experience and 
56.5% had > 10 years. For academic 
achievement, 17.4% had a master’s de-
gree, 4.3% had a bachelor’s degree and 
78.3% had a PhD. The field of study 
was health information management 
in 82.6% of the participants and health 
informatics and software engineering 
in 13%. A total of 65.2% were faculty 
members while about 34.8% were not.
According to the specialists’ views 
about appropriate messaging standards 
for EHRs, standards for exchange, man-
agement and integration of healthcare 
data were necessary. In other words, 
messaging standards were deemed 
necessary for all areas of health care. 
Reference models were most important 
for the essential and main parts of the 
messaging standards for EHRs. The 
emphasis was on the reference model 
and interactive model of EHRs. The 
use of terminology such as SNOMED 
(Systematized Nomenclature of Medi-
cine),   LOINC (Logical Observation 
Identifiers), and ICD-10 (International 
Statistical Classification of Diseases and 
Related  Health Problems, 10th Revi-
sion), is considered suitable for the on-
tology of the EHRs (Table 2). 
The experts’ emphasis on structural 
featur e s required for EHRs was based 
on XML - based and object-oriented 
messages (Table 3).
To select an appropriate model for 
messag i ng standards and designing 
its cl a sses, essential subclasses of each 
class were expressed and the priority of 
each one was determined by the experts 
(Table 4).
Discussion
A major healthcare challenge is to create 
interoperability between EHR systems 
that can be achieved with the selection 
of app r opriate standards (10). Some 
compar a tive studies have shown that 
some o r ganizations have a messaging 
standa r d like HL7 for the exchange, 
management and integration of health-
care i n formation and ISO13606 de-
fines r igorous and stable information 
archi t ecture for communicating part 
or al l  of the EHRs of a single recipient 
of ca r e (20, 25). The proposed model 
of Ir a nian experts emphasized the use 
of st a ndards for exchange of data and 
information in all areas of health care.
Atala g  et al. (1) and Jaffe (29) 
deter m ined the structural features of 
stand a rds for EHRs that included the 
use of  RIM, messages based on XML, 
message development framework with 
an em p hasis on interoperability, ob-
ject orientation, interaction model, and 
displ a ying complex relationships. The 
Irani a n experts also had an emphasis 
on XM L -based and object-oriented 
messages. Although other studies have 
empha s ized the information models, 
the experts in our study placed this fea-
ture as the second priority.
Wolle r sheim et al. have suggested 
that,  to present the clinical documen-
tatio n  components, each messaging 
standard uses a number of models and 
the types of model in the 2 standards are 
different and based on different objec-
tives (27). Among the existing models, 
expe r ts emphasize the reference and 
inte r action models. Wollersheim et al. 
have reported that the reference model 
provides a base for data definition and 
incl u des several classes that support 
medi c olegal requirements and record 
management functions (27). The mod-
el m a kes it possible to access further 
requ i rements of EHRs, which leads to 
the e xchange of information between 
discrete systems.
Resu l ts of previous studies have 
revealed that ontology is used to share 
and r euse specific domains. As ontol-
ogy is the structural framework for the 
tran s fer of information by systems, its 
use by messaging standards is inevitable 
(20,  26, 30). The Iranian experts em-
phas i zed the use of terminology such 
as S N OMED,   LOINC and ICD10 
for ontology.  SNOMED and LOINC 
are not commonly used in the Islamic 
Republic of Iran; therefore, the experts 
emphasized the use of ICD10 for death 
and disease coding.
Several studies have indicated that 
the H L7 orga n ization uses the neces-
sary  termino l ogy when it exists in a 
spec i fic are a ; otherwise, the technical 
committee will create it. With regard to 
Table 2 Experts’ opinion of the scope, essential and main parts, essential models, and ontology of EHR messaging standards
Percentage   General feature
56.5For all health domainsScope of standard





85.7Use of current terminologies likeSNOMED and LOINC
Ontology
EHR = electron health record; LOINC = Logical Observation Identifiers; SNOMED = Systematized Nomenclature of Medicine.
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Table 3 Experts’ opinion of the structural features of EHR messaging standards
Percentage   Structural features
76.2Use of reference information model
85.7Message based on XML
61.9Message development framework with emphasis on interoperability
85.7Object oriented
Table 4 Experts’ opinion of essential subclasses for act, participation, entity, role, composition, section, entry, cluster, 
function role, and authentication in EHRs
Mean of priority  Essential subclassesEssential EHR classes
2.3ObservationEssential subclasses for act 




1.5PerformerEssential subclasses for 
participation class 2.6Author
1.6Subject
1.4Physician, nurse, other care staff and non-care staffEssential subclasses for entity 
class 2Hospital or other healthcare organizations
2.3Material and care devices
2.6PatientEssential subclasses for role 




1.1Clinical report, e.g., documentation of patient progress Essential subclasses for 
composition class 1.7Paraclinical report such as laboratory results
2.9Health assessment
1.1Reason of encounterEssential subclasses for 
section class 2.8Past history, family history
3Allergy information
2.7Laboratory result
2Clinical signs, e.g., vital signs Essential subclasses for entry 
class 2.5Observation, test results
2.7Prescribed drugs
2.4Differential diagnosis
2Test results, e.g., electroencephalogramEssential subclasses for 
cluster class 1.8Weighted differential diagnoses
2Drug prescription organized as a time series
1.2Function that was performed in the situationEssential subclasses for 
function role class 1.9Identity of the agent performing the function
2.6The mode in which participation was made (e.g., in person, 
by telephone)
2.5The type of service location, department
2.1The date and time at which attestation occurredEssential subclasses for 
attestation information class 1.3The person who made this attestation
EHR = electronic health record.
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using ontology, the ISO13606 stand-
ard tries to maintain coordination with 
common terminology. In the context of 
ISO13606 standards, plans have been 
devised for homogenization with other 
standards such as HL7 and openEHR 
(6). A research by Karla has suggested 
that different standards have to be 
matched with each other to meet the 
broad need for healthcare (31), which 
was confirmed by the current study.
Our results also indicate that the 2 
standards have specific methods for the 
exchange of clinical documents. HL7 
uses a CDA standard and ISO13606 
uses reference archetypes (1,6,20). Ira-
nian experts put emphasis on reference 
archetype for the exchange of clinical 
documents.
The proposed model is presented 
in three main pivots of EHR messag-
ing standards: structural characteristics 
(standards for all EHRs, XML-based 
and object-oriented messages, and dual 
model), model specifications (refer-
ence model, archetypes, and classes of 
reference model), and general features 
(separate ontology, mapping with other 
standards, and using reference arche-
types for exchanging documents).
Other countries like Turkey, Egypt, 
Saudi Arabia, South Africa and Malaysia 
emphasize XML, reference models and 
interaction models as requirements for 
messaging standards. Previous studies 
– Other countries like Turkey, Egypt, 
Saudi Arabia, South Africa and Malaysia 
emphasize XML, reference models and 
interaction models as requirements for 
messaging standards. Previous studies 
have also mentioned the use of special 
standards for exchanging documents 
(32–35).
EHRs and their standards are impor-
tant in the Islamic Republic of Iran; 
therefore, more research in this field 
must be conducted. According to the 
results of the current study and research 
experience, ISO 13606 is suitable for 
the situation in the Islamic Republic of 
Iran. Also, having a committee corre-
sponding to ISO/TC 215 in the Iranian 
Ministry of Health and Medical Educa-
tion provides an opportunity for better 
cooperation with ISO.
Considering the approach of the Min-
istry of Health and Medical Education 
towards the creation of an EHR for each 
Iranian, and the absence of customized 
messaging standards in the healthcare 
system, we recommend using the pro-
posed model in an attempt to meet the 
requirements for messaging standards 
in the Islamic Republic of Iran (Figure 
1).
Funding: This study was part of a MS 
Dissertation supported by Tehran Uni-
versity of Medical Sciences. 
Competing interests: None de-
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standard for all electronic health records
dual model
xml and object-oriented based message
separate ontology
mapping with other standards
using reference archetypes for exchanging documents
reference model







Figure 1 Proposed model for requirements for messaging standards in the Islamic Republic of Iran.
EHR = electronic health record
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